State Representative John K. Hampton
Dear Friends,
The 2019 legislative session commenced on January 9th and the CT General
Assembly is already in high gear as many proposed bills have been submitted
regarding a multitude of issues affecting Connecticut residents.
I remain laser focused on getting our state’s fiscal house in order to give our
citizens and businesses more predictability and crafting stable budgets that make
Connecticut a more affordable place to live, work and retire.

Legislative Office Building, Hartford, CT 06106-1591
Phone: 860-240-8585
Email: John.Hampton@cga.ct.gov
www.housedems.ct.gov/Hampton
www.facebook.com/staterephampton

In this newsletter you will find some of my legislative goals as well as some of the
bills that I have introduced.
If you would like to learn more about this legislation or become more involved, I
am also including resources available to you from our CGA website for following
legislative events, committee meetings/public hearings and bill tracking.
As always—to make our democracy work—I would to like to hear from you and will
welcome and appreciate your comments, questions and concerns.
Thank you!
Sincerely,
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State Representative John K. Hampton
2019 Legislative Goals
• To address the state’s fiscal crisis by adopting certain measures
of the Commission on Fiscal Stability and Economic Growth, HB 6653
• To protect our children, requiring that harmful flame retardant chemicals be removed from
children’s products, HB 6516
• To improve public health with smoking cessation and teen
anti-vaping measures, HB 5807
• To stem the tide of senseless gun violence and deaths by enacting a ban on ghost guns, HB 6695
• To safeguard our environment by implementing a ban on plastic bags & fracking waste, HB 6253
• To honor our veterans for their service with more property tax relief, HB 7059
• Promoting employment opportunities for individuals with disabilities. HB 7049
Please go to my website at www.housedems.ct.gov/Hampton and click on Legislation for a full list of
bills that I have introduced.

Become More Involved!
CGA website: www.cga.ct.gov view the General Assembly’s schedule of events, stream the House
and Senate sessions online via CT-N, or track a bill.
Visit this website www.cga.ct.gov/aspx/cgabilltracking/pub/ to register as a bill tracking user
to track any bill as it makes its way through the legislative process.
OpenConnecticut www.osc.ct.gov/openCT.html allows residents to track state government’s
spending in real time and is operated by the Comptroller’s office.

